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Tension bolt 11mm - Draw bolt for hole punch 50294512

Klauke
50294512
0783310294511 EAN/GTIN

621,78 CNY excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 15-16 days* (CHN)

Tension bolt 11mm 50294512 Material to be machined stainless steel (V2A), suitable for round punches, hydraulic actuation, length 108mm, to increase service life, we
recommend greasing the tension bolts with Greenlee assembly paste no. 50115472. Dimensions in diameter x length, tolerance deviations are reserved .
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
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